Brooke Lynn Steyskal
July 5, 1962 - July 19, 2019

Brooke Lynn Steyskal
7/5/1962 - 7/19/2019
Our beloved Brooke passed unexpectedly at the age of 57 at her home in Chico, CA. She
is survived by her mother, Betty Musselman, her father, Ken Steyskal, sister Shellie Estes
and brothers, Don King and Keith King. She loved her several nieces and nephews and
great-nieces and nephews.
Brooke grew up on ranches in Tulelake, CA and Klamath Falls, OR. Which started her
love for horses and nature. She also had a passion for scuba diving, Harleys, kayaking,
camping and fishing.
She was part of the Sheriff’s posse search and rescue.
Brooke exuded love which is why she had so many close friendships.
She graduated Chico State University with her Masters Degree in social work with which
she worked with emotionally disturbed children at Oroville and Chico schools as a special
education therapist. She was able to retire at the age of 56 and we were all so proud of
her. She was excited to be able to start to help the survivors of the Camp Fire this coming
September school year.
There will be a celebration of life in Brooke’s honor where she was a longtime member at
the Eagles Aerie 218, 1940 Mulberry street, Chico, ca. At 1:00 on August 17th
Please remember Brooke with a smile and a tight hug.
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Memorial Service 01:00PM
Eagles Hall
1940 Mullberry, Chico, CA, US

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lisa Ullrey - August 07, 2019 at 06:11 PM

“

Brook and I were roommates back in College. She taught me so much about being a
good person. Things I carry out to this day. She also taught me to ride a motorcycle
even after I crashed it the moment I got on hers. She didn’t mind because that’s the
type of person she was. She was a kind, loving and joyful soul. She will be sorely
missed. This world needs more people like her right now. So very sad. Condolences
to her family.

Lisa Ullrey - August 07, 2019 at 06:07 PM

“

Loved Brooke, and I’m so sorry for her mega presence being gone

She gave of herself

to eternity & beyond and sooooo very many will miss her beautiful soul!
Karen Fitzgerald - August 08, 2019 at 02:50 AM

“

Brooke and I grew up together in Tulelake. I knew her as Danetta. We put many miles on
our horses Misty and Bucko. Summer or winter didnt matter to us, we rode and had a great
time. They are treasured memories. I hadn't seen her in years, but considered her one of
my dearest true friend.
Richann McMaster - August 10, 2019 at 08:00 PM

“

I grew up with Denita in our very early years. Her favorite song back then was "one tin
soldier," which she and I would sing together in the back of my mother's pick up truck. We
would skip class and grab her motorcycles and take turns riding in the wind. We loved Taco
Bell during the lunch hours when we could sneak off the school property to enjoy a great
meal. We camped and swam in the summer.
I remember she hated dresses but had to wear them on specific days. She still managed a
way to wear her sneakers, despite the ruffled dresses she had to wear on those days.
Denita was filled with laughter, and I've often wondered where she had gone. I'm sorry to
hear of her departure, but I'm confident that she's riding in the wind through the heavens,
doing what she's always loved.
Les - November 25, 2019 at 03:06 AM

“

Brooke will be missed by so many. She always had a contagious smile. She was a
beautiful soul. My thoughts are with the family.

Shauna Osborn - August 02, 2019 at 06:24 PM

“

Faye Adams Cafferty purchased the Sweet Tranquility Basket for the family of
Brooke Lynn Steyskal.

Faye Adams Cafferty - August 02, 2019 at 08:47 AM

“

I remember at Don Wedding she was so much fun and loving sister and daughter I
loved watching how she interacted with all the family my heart breaks for all who are
left on this plane, She will forever be watching you from heaven till you all meet again
prayers for all of your healing Jena Galpin

Jena - August 02, 2019 at 02:10 AM

“

Brooke was an amazing gift to the children she worked with. She was there for my
son and I when he was at marsh ed program. Always trying to think of new ideas. I
am shocked and saddened to hear of her passing.

amy k - August 02, 2019 at 01:47 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Brooke's family. She was like a light in the dark! Always
ready with her smile and words of help.

Suzie wess - August 02, 2019 at 01:05 AM

“

We are heartbroken to hear of Brooke's passing...we always looked forward to
seeing her during the Annual Sheriff's Posse here in Butte Meadows. Brooke had a
smile that would light up the room each time she walked through our door at the
Bambi Inn. She was a kind and fun-loving woman and she will be dearly
missed...Rest In Peace Brooke
Tom and Connie Neverkovec

Bambi Inn - August 01, 2019 at 09:47 PM

